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FAQs

1. Planning and shooting

WEDON'TLIKEPOSEDSHOTS.CANYOUWORKWITHTHAT?
Every wedding is unique. There is no one size fits all but this will give you an idea of wheremy priorities lie. My
main aim is to capture the authentic realismand connections that you havewith each other andwith all the
important people in your life. I do this discretely to get themostnatural shots possiblewithout expecting you to
become amodel. For location portraits and setup shots I like to dowhat I call posed candids so there is some
directionwhile still keeping things light and fun.
All of the imagesonmysite are fromactualweddingdays.
There areno styled shoots and there arenoprofessionalmodels.

SOWHATWAYDOYOUSHOOT?

3/4 ISHAUTHENTICDOCUMENTARY.
It is up to you to plan your day but it’s good to keepme in the loop. I will ask you for a rough schedule closer to the
wedding date. It’s important to leave some time in your schedule tominglewith your guests. I aim to document
real moments as they happen and interrupt proceedings as little as possible. I will switch frombeing an invisible
observer on the sidelines to immersingmyself in themayhemdepending on themoment.
As I ammostly shooting the day as it unfolds, no single shot is guaranteed. You can of course tell me if there is a
particular shot that youwant (especially where formal or posed shots are concerned).

1/4 ISHCREATIVEPORTRAITS.
These canhappenat any timeof thedaybut locationportraits are generally built into the timeline shortly after
the ceremony.
In addition to the locationportraits the top collection can include the option of an after dark session for some
more intimate images. Thesewill often be staged in a scenic location andmay be specially lit but again, the
emphasis is on getting natural looks as opposed to rigid poses. It can be a nice little time out after a hectic day. A
sunset sessionmay be possible depending on the time of year and your schedule.

Ideas:
I lovedoing these later in thedaywhen the light gets interesting. Thinkbig and factor in travel time.

WEDDINGPARTYSHOOT/BRIDESMAIDSETC.?
Some clients prefer to focus purely on the Bride &Groom for these sessions if going on an adventure.Wedding
parties are certainly welcome but you should allow some extra time (+30mins)

If you plan on doing an outdoor session then everyone involved should beprepared. Flat shoes andumbrellas for
the girls are a common enough sight even in summer but if you get luckywith theweather youmight need your
sunglasses andSPF. Bridal party portraits will be a bitmore staged than the rest of the day as groups need a little
more guidance but aswith the other portraits I will set the stage and then just some funwith it.

Ideas:
Champagne, confetti andpicnic hampers arewelcomebutplease leave theugly shoppingbagsbehind as Iwill
be shooting fromthemomentyou stepout of the cars.

You should allocate 30-60mins for anoutdoor bridal party shoot and don’t forget to allow additional time for
travel.

FAMILYGROUPSHOTS
If youwant family formals then you should allowat least 30minutes for these. I will setup twomain family shots
and onewith the bridal party. Additional shotswill depend on the time available. The best time for this will be
immediately after the ceremony but they can happen later with a bit of planning if needed.Youwill need to let
your familymembers knowthat theywill be needed for photos at a certain time and assignone familymember
oneach side togather people together.
When the people are gathered I will setup the shotswith a little relaxed guidance but again I am not all that
interested in rigid poses or traditional & lifeless arrangements.

Pleasenote that if youarehaving formal shotsmade somewhereother than the ceremonyor reception location
thenyou should allowextra time for travel.



DOYOUHAVEANASSISTANT/SECONDSHOOTER?

Asecond shooter is needed formorning coveragewith theGroom.This is included inmy top package
(Collection A).

I also recommendadding a second shooter on largerweddingswith 150ormoreguests.

There are other circumstanceswhere I would add a second shooter such as for very early start times.

WORKINGWITHVIDEOANDOTHERWEDDINGVENDORS?

It’s good to know about your other vendors in advance. It is rare, but occasionally I will come across a driver who
doesn’t want to take a car off the road or a videographerwhowill want dedicated time alonewith you.

2. Payments
HOWDOWESECUREYOUFOROURDAY?
A non-refundable booking fee of £ / €200 is required to secure your date. This can be paid by Bank transfer,
Credit Card or Paypal.
Booking is on a first come, first served basis so even if you’ve enquired about a date it doesn’tmean that it won’t
be booked by someone else 5minutes later.
If you’re keen to lock in a date, then you need to get the booking fee paid.

WHENDOWEPAY?
In addition to the booking feewhichwill be paid straight away, the remaining amountwill be invoiced4weeks
before thewedding.
If you prefer to spread out the payments further in advance just letme know.
Bank transfers are preferred but I can also take Credit Card payments.
Pleasenote that youwon’t receive anyfinishedproducts until all paymentshavebeen cleared.

3. Production andDelivery
CANYOUFIXTHINGS INTHEPHOTOS?
I spend around aweek finessing your images so as to get the very best from themduring the processing. My top
collection includes 500 photos all of whichwill be processed tomaintain a consistent look. I will occasionally
remove an unwanted feature from a shot or fix someones eyes in a family or group formal but such thingswill be
rare.
My aim is tomakeyou lookyour best in a natural way not tomake you look plastic or fake.
I always shootwith an end look inmind, for example, I might process some of themorning preparations as black
andwhite film stock that ismore suited to certain lighting conditions. Each shot is unique and I never deliver the
same shotwith two different processes applied.

HOWQUICKLYDOYOUDELIVERTHEFINISHEDPHOTOGRAPHS?
This varies depending on the time of year but it’s usually around 8weeks in theheight of summer. I will share
some highlightswithin aweek or two.

HOWARETHEPHOTOGRAPHSDELIVERED?
Youwill receive a link to an online gallery fromwhich you can download your images (at no cost to you). Anyone
you share the linkwith can also order additional print products directly via a third party so please share it with
your family and friends.
Your gallery will remain online for at least 3months after the delivery date. (A USB backup can be ordered on
request)

BOOKS&ALBUMS
Books are available as add-ons to anywedding collection and can be purchased up to sixmonths after the
wedding date.
The usual process is for the couple to providemewith a list of their favourite shots to be included (anywhere
between 15 and 60 for a 30 page book). I will thenmockup a design and youwill get an opportunity tomake a few
tweaks. (Three sets of revisionsmaximum).
Books are supplied by a third partymanufacturer and production takesup to twomonths from the time you sign
off the digital design proofs.
A list of your selectionsmust be forwarded tomewithin 6monthsof theweddingdate.
I offer albumdesign and ordering as a free service to clientswho choose album collections and I will handle
payments on your behalf. Digital proofsmust be signed off before the design is sent to the albummanufacturer.
After the design has been printed by the album company any changeswill be entirely at your expense.

CANBOOKSBEDELIVERED?
For couples living outside ofmy normal travel area (Northern Ireland) I can have your albums sent directly to you.
Shipping costs start at £40 for a single 12"×12″ book.
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4.Other info
DOYOUSHAREOURPHOTOS?
I showcase one or two shots onmywebsite, Facebook and Instagram and use them formy ownmarketing
materials.

DOYOUCHARGEFORTRAVEL?
For international destinationweddings, flights, transportation andhotelsmust be covered.
I can of course build these costs intomy invoice tomake things easier for you.
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